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In the U'atter or the A';t)p11eation ot ~ 
TEE" RIVER LnES· (The Cali!or:l1a Trans- < 
po::-tation CompallY' aDd Sacramento &: San ~ 
Joo.o.u1:l River L1nes~ Ine .. ) £or 3. ~=-:a..pplieat1on No. 207S; 
titiea te o'! public co:l.ven1ence aM (SUpple:::wn~) 
necessity- aut!l.oriziD,g 3. highway eo:m.o:c. 
earr:i.er truck service between San ) 
Franeiseo and :Say po1:lts a.lld Sacramento. ) 

McCUTCHEN 1 OLNEY',7 Il.A:NNON & GREElm ~ by?.. 'W. 
l!ielke" tor a1'plleent. 

ANSEL 'WILtIAMS JR. ru::d A. :;. t;ALEN, !or 
Southern Paei!1e Co~ and Paei!ie.Motor 
T:rt:ck1:o..g Compa:JY'" interested. :parties.' 

BEROL & RAlIDLEEt, by Ua.""'Vi:l Ea::dler ~ for Valley 
Ex?:-ess Co. 3.Ild Valley Motor :'inez" protestants. 

:r. c. S·Om.:RS,. ~or Stockton C'.aamoer or Commeree" 
intel"es ted po.rty .. 

'3. EICRa...-:m TO?lNSEND:I tor Stoekton Po::-t D1str1c~, 
1:l.terested. party. 

RILEY, Co:mr1sS'1oner: 

(1) 
By its application:,. as: mne:o.ded" The River Lines" "Which 

is enga.ged. 1:0: the operat!on'.ot' vessels as a eo::xmon, e:errier o~ pel"so:r::t::' 

~ property over the ~nla:lC. waters of tb.1s State, see~a eertU"-

1eate or public convenience and neeess1t,r authoriz~ the establish

ment or an alte...-nat1ve a:c.d supplemen'ta.l motor truck serv1ce~ asa 

(1) OnC!.el" au'tllority granted oy this Commission (Decision::: No:;. 
24420 and 28853), applicants The cal1torn1e ~~portat1on 
Company" and Sa.eram.e:c.to & San J'oaqUi:l River :::'1nes, Inc.', op
erat1:cg ~er tb.e :arune of !he Rive: L1nes, arc e:lgsged 1n 
~e transportat1on·.o:f' ~c1ght 'by :water. E:erea1'ter? they \"i'1ll 
be re:f"errcd to collectively as Xhe River L:1:1es • 

... _.--



high11aY' common' C3n'ier, as defined bY' Section '2-'3(4, Ptlbl1e 

O'tUities Act, '!or the tra:lSpor~ation. or pro~t:r (I) ~OIZt Oskl3:ld' 

to Sto~...on, 3Xld (2) between' Oakland and. Sacrsmento" via Hayward .. 

1'r~C"'.r and Stockton. Tr3.!'f'ie Will be transpor-:ed r~om OM' 3Ild to 

S-:oekton only; none .r...ll :love from stockton to OakJa;ce, nor between, 

or to or !'rOrlt intermed.!2. te ;>o1:lts. J3etwee: Oak1 :;md :!l:ld Saer3mento 

applicant proposes to ope.-rate via Tracy as an' alternative route, in 

add1 tion to '1tz true"t.:~ ng serviee presentl:r eo:06.uetad. between 03-ia.a~ 
(2) 

and. Sacramento Via Vallejo. Authority iz sought to consolidate the 

Oekla.:ld - Sae:t"a:nento operations .. v1a bot~ routes, 'With the O.a::a.a:od -

Stockton service. Tr~fie moVing to or !rom:. San Fr~-sco "11'1ll not 

be affected. 

The gr:l.:lt1::g' or th1~ application was protested by Valley 

E:Qress Co. and Valley Motor Lines. The Stockton Port 'DiStrict" 

Southern Paeit1e Comp~.. Paei!"1e Motor Trttcld.ng CompatlY, and the 

Stockton ~er or Co=meree appeared as 1=terested parties. 

A pUbl1e hear1:ag ':HaS had: a.t San FranciSCO,. ':when ~dence 

:was received. ~e :natter has sinee been oral:ty argued aJ:ld. 'br!et'ed., 

it bas been duly submi ttcd alld now awaits deeis1o:.c:.. 

cr~er applieant's ?rese~t ~ethod ot operation, less-t~

carload tra.!'f"!e or'1gi'O:lt1ng at Oa.kl:::.nd and. other East "&.7 points, 

wh1e~ it serves· is picked up by Haslett Warehouse C~, operating 

(2) By Decision' No. 32209 re:cdered. in tb!.s proeeed1:lg Augast lS, 
1938, app11e3.nt was .'l1lthori%ed to· operate a motor ~serv1ee,. 
as. a highway eomon e3.%'rier7 between San ~anc1.seo aJld Sacramento, 
and trbetween Oakland acd Berkeley., on the one hand, and Sacra
:xento, on the other, via. Vallejo :;md The Amcr1erm ~on ronte, 
Fs.1:"nold, V.:lea.'711le~ JY.L.XOll 3lld Da-ns.1f The service ::luthorized 
was, to be C'OMtleted 11 as an al ter:a t1 ve and su'O'Ole:lental. service 
to the exiSting service ot The :River !,1nes' by"vesse~ between San 
Fr:llleisco, Oa!a.a.nd aDd Berkeley, respeet1.vely,. and Sacramento." 
We ar.e not coneerned here w1 th the operation between San Fran~o 
and S3.eramento. 



'tmder eon~::lct With appl1cent, aDd delivered to the latter at 

its O~Pnd ter:dnnl located at the foot or Webster Street. ~~ 

it is loaded on a sw1~h1ng vessel, tr~por~ed across San F.r~.seo 

BaY' ~ 'C%lloaded at Pier 3" applicant's San Fr~~seo term1na~, 

where it is ~elo:u:ied on the l:!.ne-ha'lll vessel. This 111 turn trans

ports the t'l'e1ght to stockton w".o.ere it is ttaloa.ded. and delivered 

to store door b;y app11ea:c.t f s tru~. The water service 1z eoXldue~ed 

over San Francisco Bay 3lld the San ~oa.cr..un River. 

In the handling or 'this trtlt'1"1c, '=:rq delays are en

eountered. All t:oe1ght is held. at the Oakland. term1~al tllltll 

5:4:5 P.M.·, ~e elos1:lg hour. To allow adequz:.te tue ~or eheek~ng 

aDd. hs:.odl1ng ... the sntch1ng boat tre~'O.ently does not leave O:iklaM 

'be~ore 6:,30 P.L Ordina:-1l7, the eross!:lg eons1Zes .an hoar, aM 

then the f:reisht ::nust be reloa.ded. on the l1:rle-:!la.lll vessel. Because 

or the eoapet1t1ve nature of this traffie, deliveries at Stockton 

should eom:c.enee not later tban S: 00 0 t clock on the mo%"J.li:og f'oUow

!ng the day of: shi~~. 1'0 permit tb.is, the line-hac!. boat zhou:::e 

arrive not later than 6:00 A.Y:.., s1nce apprO:x:i!:lately two hotC."'s must 

be eonstz=ed 'C%lloe.d1ng the eargo to the dock and re!.oad.1:::lg lesz-; 

than-e:!%'load sh1p::1ents on the delivery t~eks. 

Freqtlent17 epp11een-: has tOtZ:ld 1 tsel! tmable -:0 proVide 

the expeditious delivery this traffic req:t:t!.res. On .some oeeas1c:cs: 

these delaY'S ·were eaused. bY' weathEr conditions; more orten ~e:r "Wel"e 

due to the transfers enco'Ontered in h.a:cd!1r..g the tr3£f1e. Fro:l1'a 

st~tement introduced, it appears these delays have been substantial, 

:f'requently extending from twenty :tI.1.nutes to one haa:- 3l:ld oeeas10'D1'tll3' 
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(:3) 
exceeding one ho'Cr. T'.croughout this period, it was shown, 'Weather 

and t!dal coIlCli.t!.ons were :lore tavor.a.ble 'than: usual.; d"C:'1::I.& other 

years ~ loneer a.:J.d. more i'req:uent delay.s h2.ve oeeu..'"'red. 

Applicant f s 1:l.a.bill ty to ass'Qre :punctual. alld. timel:r 

deUvcry ot !'re!.ght destined to Stockton has operated to its dis

edvnn~ge. The greater part of the tonnage mo~~ from Oak'nnd to 

Stockton, comprising, tor the most part, less-~~~lo~d shipment~, 

req,uires store doo:- d.elivery- Th!.s t:rat"!'ie is h1gb!y eOtl~tit1ve, 
(4) 

the eonsignees in most ~a:ees demaridiDg expeditiaas service. 

The delays eIlCOuntered have given, =ise to !reque::.t eo=pIai:t"...s frar::r. 

the shippers. San Franeiseo trC!-i"!ie, a!.so handled by the .same 

line-haul. vessel,. is eCi.'a<:lly- a!:reeted by these delays 3lld su'bj eet 

to s1::n:Uar complaints. Though the vol'tlme of the tonnage :noV"'....Dg to 

Stockton ',was not shown,. the reeo::-d d1se!ozcs tJla.t it ,sUOstant1,3117 
(5) 

exceeds that o:r1gina:ting at Oakl am. 

To obviate these dela7s, appl1~t proposes to handle by 

truck,. trnt"t1e origina.ti:c.g 1n Oakland and. East Bay po1::lts aDd. 

(3) Exh1b1t No. 1 dise1o:;es tl:at dtt:-1ng the seven months' pe:-1od 
COtQris1ng :1'0.3:7, 193$ to Jrxrma...-y,. I.9.39,. :1.l:lcllls1ve". the .arrival. 
of' the 11ne-haul boat at Stockton was delayed O:l. 4:3 days. On-
15 oeeas!ons the delays ranged frO':JI. ; to '20 m!.nutes; on 20 
occasions th.ey varied. !ro:t 20 m1nutes to one hour; on g oe
casions they exeeeded one hour ~ the boat on one trip being one 
hac=' a.M th1rty-!'1ve m!.m1tes late. As applieant made approx-
1ma.tely 148 trips during this period., that :proportion 0'£ the 
total when delays exceeding 20 tlinutes oceur:red :nay be est~~ 
at l8.9 per e~t. 

(.4) hom;. the testuon:y' or J. ir. Anderson, applicantfs tra..."'1"1e ~ger". 
it appears that 90 per cent or this tr4l:tr1e :-equires store door 
delivery; 85 to 90 pe:' cent ot it reo..Uil"es e:r:c>edited b8%lcU~_ 
(Tor. pages 518 and 576) 

(5) Witness Anderson test1!1ed that the volume of t~e tra!r~m~~ 
trO'!:l: San Francisco to Stocl..'"'ton "is mtteh g:re3.te~ tban that !'ro:z:r. 
Oana:c.d. to Stocktoll." (Tl". page 5.37) 
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destined to Stockton o.nd i:)t).e::-a:wnto, tr9.:lsport1ng this :from 

its Oakl~d te~nal to itw te~al a~ ~~oekton and to 

Sacr~ento. This operation, as we have said" ~.ll be con

ducted 1n conjunction with the pre3ent sae~ento 30rVice 

wb.1cb., to tb.13 extent" vr'-ll 'be :"erouted" though it 13 not 

suggested that oporation v~a Dav1~ be abandoned. ~Qe t~~ckD 

r...ll trs.verse '0'. S. FZ.gb.way No. SO, operating 'between Oa.kla.:c.d, 

all(! So.crs.men to , via. San LeSJ:ldro, Dublin, l!s.yo::ard, J:A1 vermore ., 

Trllc1, S~ockton, Lod1 and. Gut. (6) 

FolloWing ap,11cant's stipul!l.t~on consenting to the lim

ita.tion or the proposed serviee as ciescr100d 1n Ps.:'a.gra.pb. III 0: 
the 3upplemental application, as ~ended,(7) and prov~1nS tbAt ~ 
eert1ticate authorizing SUCA a service should be so restr1etod. and 

3bould co:c.tomplato only a service supplomenting tbe vos30l operat~ons 

(6) B7 t~e application as ~end.ed (paragraph III ) 
~pplicAnt propos~3 to ~dle treight eastbound trom 
Oakl:lllCl to ::>tockton v~a. San Leand.ro" Dublin and 'l.-raay-. 
Freight de3t1n~d trom Oakl~d to ~acr~~nto will also 
bo ~ndloQ over t~s route at applicant s option; 
should occasion ar1sc~ it will cont1nue~to move Via 
Davis. .~he return trip will bo made via Stockton or 
Davis at applicant's co:c.vc~1once. App11cant Will 
handle no treight trom Stockton to Oakland, be~een 
Stockton and ~~c=~ento~ nor between ~ to o~ tr~ any 
po1:J.t 1!lto::":ledia to to Oakland and. ::>acro.mento.. othor tb.an 
from Oakland to Stockton. Stockton 3b1~nts will be 
~dlod only trom applicant's Oakland ter.=1nal at ta~ 
toot of Webster Stree~, or wherevor it may subsequent17 
be located, (z.t'. 5::$2,$)3) to a;i;>p11eo.nt l ,s ::>tockton 
te~n~ at the head ot the c~el. 

(7) See tootnote (6)1 supra. 
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the Po:-t or Stockton~ Sou~hern Pacific Com.pany alld Paei:f"ie l!o'tor' 
(8) 

~ Compa:xy- 'w!.tbJrew :my ob~ect1ons to a:ppliea:o.t1~ propo---.:.3.l. 

"Xo- provide a :core ~i tious :mel econom1cal. service ~ 

'. appliea:lt proposes to,. reroute its pres~nt OaklaIld - saera.:le:c;~o 

': track operat10:c.s ~ author:tzed 'b7 Decision No. Y....209 ~ so tbat tb" S' 

tra...~c may' be ,ha:ld.led in the samo ect.rl.:p:ent as tb.:.t used to se.-ve 

Stockton. To aeeomplish this,. applieant seeks authority to ,estab

!.1:::h :lll alternative route between Oaklo..nd and Saeramento Via 

L!vcrmo~ ,-Tracy and Stockton, in add1 tiOll, to -:be· route now a:ath

o~ized V1aVallejo aDd Dav1s~ and it also proposes to eonsol1~~te 

the OaklaDd-,Saer~ento service With the Stockton operation. 

Ord1:oa.r1ly' ~ the- Sacramento t're1ght' wou2.d. be handled 0:0. tlle Stockton' 

t:-uek, but on those occasions when there may be ~su:t:'r1cient tonnage 

to p:'ovide a:rull l03.d,. tAi.s;, at applicant t s option~ '!DtJ::r 'be ro:t'ted 

via Davis to take, adva:c.tage o! the shorter ml.eage. Sb.o-a!d the 

voliltle o! the Stockton to:cnage be s'tl!!1e1.ent to proV1de a !"1!l1 

trailer load,. the trOliler would be cut ott at Stockton a:::d brought 

back empty on 'the :::-etur:l trip. However ~ ~ the trat'!ic consigned 

to Stockton, does not ::-equ1:e so 1:'I.1c:::' spaee,. the truck" ~ter tb!s 

freigh't b.a.s 'b~n c.1sehal"ged' 'would continue on to Saer3mento, 3J:ld 

~y re~~ over either ~oute. 

The proposal. to consol1date the 5aera:nento aDd the 

Stockton truck operation, it appears". would restl!..t in :substantiaJ. 

tmyrovements 1n the service. At ~resent, the Sacramento tre1ght 

orig1nzt~ in the East Bay region is transported aerossSan 

Francisco Ba7, along with the Stockton to:l:lage, by the srltch1:lg 

veszeI a:d unloaded at applicantts zan Pranei~co term4 nni • There 

(g) Transcript pages 510, 512. 
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this tonnage iz ~olc~ded upon tho li~e-haul veszel a~d carried 

to Vallejo whe~e it is ~gain diochargod ~~d trans~erred to trucks, 
(9) 

operating over the oo-calloa Eiboitt Line, which trsnsport it to 

Sacramento. ~~us, there is ~volve~ ~ the handling of the East 

Bay - Sacramento tra!'i'ic, ':wo tro:lsl'crz onrouto, one c.t the San 

FrD.."'lc1oco ter.m1nal snd a.:lotncl'" ~t Vc.llcjo. The movement f:"o:n the 

E~st ESJ to Stoekton re~~rcs but one tr~s~er, at San Francisco. 

1'he Son F':'anc!.sco tOQage "i.'i::'l continue to ltO'7e to 

Stockton by vessol. Since these bOAts ~st no longo~ awnit the 

Stockton c~ or~L"'larily be aozured. Sacr~ento tr~!ic o~!.g1nn-

tins at S~~ Franc~::co will be h~dlod by vessel, via S~ Fr~c~sco 

B~y ~~d the Saerrumc~to i.iver, or it ~y ~0'70 by truck ,ur3u~t to 

o:utb.ori ty gronted by Doc1s10r ... 1~0. 31209, or ove:' the Eib'bitt Line. 

~hough the ~pplicstion referred to the delays encountered 

tc the vessel service between s~ ?r~cisco and Stockton occ.o.cioned 

by fogs, tides or weather conditions, tbe o~eration o! ~e truck i: 

not propo~cd to be conti~ec~t upon the~e occurrence:, !or applie~t 

now co~tc~,lat0S the e:tnolisa:0nt o~ a service operating daily 

The ti~e ~chcdulo accomp~j1ng the supple~ental applicn-

tion was acended to pro~i~e for an o~liGr dep~rture from Sncrs=ento 

(9) By ~uthority of DeCision No. 30324, on Application No. 21538, 
aated November 9, 1957 , this certificate was trans~0rroe by 
Sacracento 1~tor ~~~sport to ~~e ~iver Line: (i~. 516, 534, 
535, 577). 



and an eal':rier arrival at Oaklc.nd on the westbound. sehed.'Cl~. 

To proVide this service, applicant proposes t,o purchase 

nevI eq,uipment consisting of &:.tractor 2.%l.Ci semi-traUer poweree. by 

a gasoline motor end eostine about $9~OOO. Should add1tio~ or 

standby equ1pment be necessary,. applicant is 1:c. a po::tt10::l to 1'crJ:.- . 

ish it. 

The volttale of tre!!ic~ it ·vres estima.tcd~ wO'llId average 

ten to tweIve tons daily !rom: Oa.kl2.lld to Sae:'amento, aDd to 

Stoekton,. from two to three tons. Tr~ric mor...ng to both destin

e.t1on!: ear.' reat!1ly be t:-a.nsported. on the seme 't2ll!t or eC!,1lipment. 

However~ should it ever beeoce ne¢ess~~ to haDdle the Sto~~ 

trc.!:f"1e OIl a s1ngle truck, the operation" a.pplicant e02lCedec!, would 

not be profitable. 

On this trc.r:r1e there would be s!,pl1ed the re.tes now 

goverll1ng appl1cant's water operations. No rates 'W"...lI be pub

lished. specifically a~ply1ng to ~arrie b~Ddled by truck; the 

t~.l"ir£ -will proVide merely that T.c.e River Lines ::ay at 1 t:: eo%!

vc%l!.enee, banole the Oakland - Stockton a:ae the Oak!a:xi - Sac:r~ento 

tr<l.!'i"ie by truck. 

Substantial eeo:c.om1e~" it .w.;!.s :shown" -would. result !rom: 

the transfer of the Stockto:c. 'tomlage !"rom vessel to truck. We 

have adverted to the tr:lnsf'ers whieh "Ko"Clci be elim"inated in the 

move::ent or the Stockton ~ the Saert:.ltento ~a.fr1e. There is 

also the %!lC. tter of t:r~porti:o.e intercoastal t:cj;'t'ie 1:rC1m. boats 

and. pie::'s s:t San Francisco I a service now pazo't1a1!y ;per!or:ed by 

barges and tOVI boats sent down the Sac:emento River !"rom Sacramento. 
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The b03.t which terries the Stocl:to~' traffic: aeross tl'le bay to 

applicant's San Franci~eo ter.cjnaJ is e.cp!oyed during the morning 

hour!: to cn.-::y 1"rcight d.estined. to neuby river points. Though 

ord1nar:!.!y it returns to San Francisco or Oakl~ 'by noon or short

ly a:f"te:', the necessity that it bandle the StoektoIr. end the Sac

ramento trz.f'tic prevents it fro:. then engaging in the :.ovement of 

intereoastal 1"re:!.ght-a service for "Which this 'bo\l.t 'Would otherwise 

be avail~ble. It most stand by at the 03k1~ term~naI, ~t"De 

the c!osing ho~ fo~ the receipt of freitnt. Other 5M1te~ 

vessels which may be assigned by applicant to the ~tercozstel 

movement do not have snr.r1cient capacity eollectively, toaeco:

moda te all this tr&!!ie. To ::teet this eont1ngency, :a.ppliemt has 

toand it neeessar,y !requently to deadhead a b~ge from Saer3~to 

to San FranciSCO :n"ea -:which ret'crns !oaded'wi th 1ntcrcoastal 

freight. This would oce~ less often were the s~~teh~ng boat 

now 'Used. for the Stoekton tr:!!'!ie free to engag~ 1n this opera-

Addition&! eocts, 1t was shown, have been iDeur.rce 

becat1se 0'£ this s1 tuation. The erew of tlle swi tchiI:g vessel 

stand. idle !rom. 2:00 P.L to ;:45 P.U." wb.1le the boat is: ~t

Though they are 

employed on a monthly basiS, overtime beg1ns to accrue at 6:~O 

P.M •. 

The estimate<! saV"...:le -wh!.eh could be aecompl1shee tm-ough 

the c1':hroDat1o:c: or one towboat aDd one barge, as shown 'by 'a, statemen~ 
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, (~o) 
o!!'ered 'by :lpp11eant" amounts :=-nm:ally to $30,,77!.62. Ptlr1llg' 

19'5, applicant ~ound it neeess~ to deadhead 'a barge on niDe~

t,,::o oec:ls1ons frOI: SaCl"&tento to San Francisco to aeeox::::IOdate 

intcrco~sta.l to%mage %:loVing tram va:-ious piers. Ma.l:ly or the cost 

items zhom::. 'by' this stat~::ent, it appears" would disa.~:p~..; "Were 

(10) The s'te.tement (Exb.1b:!.t !ro. 2) upon 'Which th1s estimate rests 
15 as follo'Ws: 

tfSTATEMENT SllOWING ESTDU.1'ED SAVING EFFECTED BY TEE 
ELIM!NA'!!ON- OF Oh'E TOWBOJI .. T n"'D ONE B.ARGE." 

Average operating cost or 3 towboats tor 
the period October 1 - November 30" 193$ 
per month •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $SS2.01 

Cost per year ($882.01 x !2) ••••••••••••• 
Overhauling hull,. per yea:t:.· •••••••••••••• 
Co:c:plete overhaul" 1,.'':cl'C.diIlg engines" 
every 5 years @ ~,OOO.OC~ eost per year. 

$IO,,;84.J:2 
;00.:00 

Annua.1 -saving, one tcmboat •••••••••• 

Number or deadhead barge movements" , 
Sacramento to San Fr~cisco, per yea::: •••• 
or which it is estimated that 75% will, 
remain in San FrSllc!.seo one day and •••••• 69 
25%w1ll remain two 4ays ••••••••••••••••• 2~ 

92 

Dally Dockage at San Francisco at 

92 

$5.00 IJcr barge per e.ny . 
69 barges ~ $ 5.00 ••••••••••••• $345.00 
~ 'barges ® 10.00 ................ Z3Q..OC 

A:mnal Dockage Savi:g ................ 575.00 

Barge -repairs,. :per ~e8l:· ...................... . 
Proteetion and Indem::d.ty I:lst:r=ee 

600.00 

575.00 

1,000.00 

'3QP ... CC 
~S75.OC 1.,,87;.00 

Pre:1~, ~ year •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Al'lnlla.l sa,vJ..xlg, one ba:-ge ............... . 

Loading and tlll!oading ezpense, accO'tlJ:.t 
cargo now hand1 ed b7 barge T.ould be moved 
by 'M./V O~ll) ~ 1!/V SONO!!A., approx
imatel1 75 tons per trip. 
TOm:J..age per year (306 trips x 75 to:c.z) 

22950 tons. 

C¢st or load.1l:lg". per ton ••• 37: cents 
Cost of unloading, per to:.-3Zt cents 

75, ee::.ts 
Almttal saving, londing a.:ae unloa<!1llg 
(22950 tOllS @ 75 een'ts) ................ . 

Tota.l aDllual sa.V'..I.ng ........... . 

-l~ 

$!7,2:t2.$O 
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the 'barge per:!-:ted to remain in SaC"amento. ZllO'Cgh the operat1Ilg 

co:;tz "Wo'tlld not be entirely el:1:mina.ted" they woulc! be curtalled. sb

st21lt1ally. The doeka.ge c:harge~ now encountered at san FranC"'.:.Sco 

would no longer exizt. The cost ot repa1rs and the 1=s~3nCe charges 

:::zro:st still be met, but to a lesser degree. ThE> labor, costs '=oont1l:le 

8.%l!lU~Y to $1.7,212.;0, 1:o.eurrcd. in' loading aDd t:U!!oad1ng the 'barge 

'would 'be e,!;1nl'jDated ':were the .."ork performed by app!.1e:mtt~ employees,7 

"Whose montbly compensation 'Will continue whether they ue el'lgS.gec:l 12:. 

this service or 1n some otber. At present" men must be hlred es

peein.!.ly tor this :p-urpose. Rowever ~ S'Otle outlay,,' tAe amomt or' "'Which 

'was not def'1ned". ":Would be 'CCdereone were the ~erviee perf'o:rned. t:brough 

appl1eant f ,s regt:l2..r employees' 'by the S1/J.tch1ng vessel." and some ex

pense ~ also not specifically shown,. would. necessully ac~om.p~ the 

m2:inten. ... nee alld use or the barge :It river po1%!ts. ~e =eeord~ however,? 

does not permit th1~ ot!s~t to be meas~ed preei~~. 

The esttcated cost of eonduetiDg line-tsnl truCk operatio~, 

were applicant permitted to establish the proposed servie:e" 'Would' 
(11) 

amount a:m't:Slly to $12,171~5S. Tllis is p:-ed1cated upon' l.!ne-baul. 

(11) This est~te is based upon ~e'tol!ow1ng statement (Exhibit 3) 

"'ESTn!A'rED LINE-RAOL COST C1? PROPOSED TRUCK OPERATION:" 

Number of Round Trips per ~nrrrn: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~54 

Constrt:c't1ve nleage (!rom Distance Table No. :3, C.P...C. 
Cases 40$8 - Part "W" 4145 and 4246): ' 

Caktam to Sacra:r.ento Via Tr:!.cy and Stockton ............. .:l.32:. 
Sacramento to Oakl2.Ild. Via Dav1s ........................... l,Q2: 

Total :per round. trip ............................. • ~2J;2. . 

1l1Ieo.ge per ~t:m (~ x 254) ............................. 61"'468 

~1nc-ha'Ul Cost per Jiale (Fror: Chesnut CO::t Study,. 
C.i\'..C. Gase :&"0. 4246", dated Se!>tember 20", 1937, Tab!e 
IX, ?age 32) ............................................... IS.S eents 

L1ne-he.ul Cost :per Al'ln:I:lm (6I,468 x l8.'5) ................... ' •• $1I,,371.58 
Board or ~1zation T~ ••••••••••••••••• _.............~O~_ 

Total cost per .A:u:n:zl:1 ........................... $12 .. 1..7l.5S 
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costs, the overhead a.'"lc, term1r.al costs bAving been ow. tted :3inco 

tc.ey W'o'C.lc. be inC'Ul"rod whether or ::!ot the t:-uck we:-o oporated.. ~'h1s 

figure represe~ts merely the added o~t-o~-pocket cost. 

~~ougb the ~ou:t o! the savino ~~ch would be otfected by 

the inaugurAtion of th~z truck operation bA~ not been zhown det~te-

ly, it reasonably may bo concludod it would be zubstar.t1al. Cle~ly, 

~pplicant through its propoz~l, v~11 bring about a material sa~~s 

in the cozts presently ine~~ed in conducting the Oakl~d - Stockton -

Sacramento service. ~~is is true not7~thstanding the tact thAt the 

truck opor~tion r.ill be a service a~dit1o~1 to that now proV!ded by 

vessel. 

During ~ecent ye~$, the revenues derived from app11c~tlz 
(12) 

oper~tions have faile~ to meet the costs of providing service. ~~i~ 

(12) Qper~ting reeults of ~~e River Lines from its ~~ual reports. 

~ 
Water Lir.e 
Operat:ton: 

Operating 
Revenues. 979,225.42 
Oper:Lting 
Expenses. 900 z507.33 

Not Revonuo 78,71~.O§ 

Au7..i1ia.'"j'" Op-
eration:::: 
Net !-:'OVenue 

Co:c:.oined Net 
Revenue 
Tnx Accruals 
Wo.tor L1ne 
Oporat1ng In-

come 

Other Income 
Gros: Income 

Deductions from 
Oros3 Income 
lJ1i:cellEllloous 

31:574.82·~ 

75,145.27 
2,877.96 

72,265.31 

1 z380.00 
73",645 .. ~1 

Rent 48,669.58 
Interest on 'Un
t'l.mded debt. 
'iotal De
duction::: 
:n et Inco::le 

1,207 .. 87 

49,877.45 
23,767.86 

.. ::,. .. 
Ino.ico.tes 10::::. 

19Zi5 ~ ~ 1938 -

884,699.33 1,057,892.62 1,lOl,286 l,273,433 

862 1877.81 
21,B21.52 

963 2 105.37 
9~,7g7 .25 

1z075.947 
2$;~3§ 

1't.146 z266 
12"1,167 

4,509.43·:., .. 1.,831.77 1 2931 ---
17,252.09 96,619.02 27,270 127,167 
4,807.42 9,355.89 16,601 21.1 978 

12,444.67 87,263.13 10,669 l05,189 

1..z260.00 375.00 170 210 
1$/104.07 87,6~e.13 10,839 105,39~ 

49,27e.2S ~,~50.60 39,735 33,888 

2.1 584 •68 5,348.23 7,831 8,18.3 

51,860.91 ~9,698.83 47,566 42,07l 
38, 1S6.24~· 37,939.30 36,727'0;.· 63,328 
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record ~d1cates tbat applicant reasonably ~y expect to conti~ue 

on an e:ld.ur1ng 'basis o:U.y 'Qllder so:ne :plan wb.1ch will reflect the 

most efficient an~ eoono=1cal typ~ or o~erat1on. unless such an 

improvement is sanctionod, applicant Ult~toly ~y bo cocpelled 

to discontinue its operations, th~ depriving the public or the 

benet1ts incidental to the ~nte~nce or the vessel ~erV1ce it 

bas so long enjoyed wi~h1n this terr1torr. ~be establishment ot 

t~e propo3ed trucking serVice will enablo the applic~t, as we have 

shown,. to 1m.~rove its $~rv1ce a.s well as accomp11sh :sub:sta.nt1a.l 0p

erating econoaies, and thereby perpetuate its water service. 

Val~oy MOtor Lines and its att11iate Valley ~res3 Co. 

prote~ted the granting or tb1s application, but the Port or $tockton, 

Southo~n Pacific CO~PaDy, PacifiC MOtor ~~ucking Cocpany aDd the 

Stockton C~r of Co~erce voiced no objection to applicant's 

proposal. ~~s p031~1on, however, was cond1t~oned upon certain 

restrictions atteeting app11c~t's operations, to the ~pos1t1on 
-

ot WOich the lattor has consented. We nave preViously d1sc~sed 

the terms ot ~nese restr1ct1on~. 

I:l support or tb.e1r protest3, \lalley Motor Lines tl.~ 

Valley Expres~ Co. otrered no ev!d6~ce; they made no 3how1ng 

descriptive or the ~er~ce they per~o~d. ~~ ~ way o~ ~gu:ent 

did the~e prote$t~ts po~~t to a:y disadvantages w~ch they =1gat 

dutter should ~pplicantfs ~ropo=al be approved. 

Protest~t~ conte~d ~ey would be severely handicapped 

because or the lower rates available to applicant. ~~~ urge tbAt 

~~der a ruling ot this Co~ss1on(1~) they are obliged to assess upon 

(13) Deci3ion No. 3l358~ dated Oc~ober l7, 1938, in ,Case No. ~l32. 



traffic moving rr~ Oakland to Sacr~nto rate: no lower than t~e 

comb1nat1on of locals over Stockton. S1nce a~pl1c~t is at 1ib~r~y 

to collect a lower rate, the granting or this applicat~on, prote3t

~ts assert, would place them at a serious disadvantAge 1n compo~~ 

tor the Sa.cramento trat!ie. '!'his disabil1t1, however, now Clx1sts 

under the ~re3ent rate a.djustment an~ it would cont~uo to e7~st 

were applicant's proposal s~ct1oned. The rntes which the 14tter 

undertakes to charge would differ 1n no respect trom those now im

posed. However, it reasona.olj may be intorred that were applicant 

permitted to improve its so:-viee a.s suggested., thua overeoJ:1i:).g ~he 

objections ot the shippers to t~e eXisting ~adeqnac1es, it would 

be better able to reap the ~dvantages tlow1ng trom thi~ rate ditr~r

o:l.t1a.l. 

Tbe truck service is designed to ae~o~ate but a p~t, 

and by no means the grea.ter part, or the trat1"1e which applicant 

enj oys; 1 t~ pri:lary purpo:;e is to prov:'de an earlier and. a :IlO:,e 

dependable delivery or less-tbAn-e~losd freight, particularly at 

Stockton. The rest of the traffic will cont~ue to move by water. 

In factI so t~ record :bows, it is dist~etly to applicant's 

adv~tage to retain tor its vessel ope:'~t1on3 ~ll tbe trat!1c which 

c~ ~ovo ~ that ~er, conSistently with an adequato ~e~ce ~o 

its patrons. Tbe t~cking operation, it was Shown, is designe~ 

morely to fill the gaps in t~e water s~rvice. Tog¢t~erl tb6 water 

and the t r'.:.ck operations should pro"1ide a. rO'l.Ulded-o'O.t, depe:lda.ble,. 

and adequate service. rt..o!"eover, applicant will thus be enabled 1"..0 

survive and to continue the servico wbicll has ros\llt()d 1:0. such ad.

vantage: to tl':.e public. Onlj by so doins may it hop' to improv~ 

t~ financial results or its operations. 

Though it is true tb.a.t the 1:l.a.ugurs.tio:l. ot t:b.e truck 80r

vice will not rosult 1n the ~iscont1nUAnce o! any vo=sel operat1oDZ, 

14. 



th1s circtlJ:l.Stance is not controll1ng. It was shown that tbrough the 

truck~ operation a~plicant could ettect ~bstant1al econ~es 1n 

the cost of handling the trattie to Stockton ~d to Sacr~nto. In 

no other way would applicant be able to bold its prosent l033-t~~

carload trattic mo~g to Stockton. 

Tbe application will~ 

theretore~ be granted, subject to the coneitions w~eh QPpli~t by 

its stipulation has obligated itsolt to obsorve. 

'!'he River Lines is hereby pla.ced upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class 0: proporty wb1~ 

should be capitalized or used as an elo~nt ot value 1n dete~-

ing reasonable rates. 

they oxtend to the holder n full or partial monopoly 0: a Cla3~ ot 

busine3s over a particular route. This monopoly teat-ure may be 

ebanged or de3troyed at any ttme by the State, which i~ not ~~ any 

re3pect limited to the =umber of r!ghts w~ch may be given. 

o ? D E R 
.-. .. - ~ ... 

A public bearing hAving been ~d fn the above-ent1tled 

mattor" evidence hc.vi:lg 'been received" tho :r::a.tter hav'.t.:lg ~en duly 

submitted, and tho Comm1=sion 'being now tully adVised: 

TEJ:: RAILROAD COMMISS!ON OF TEZ STATE OP CALIPOPJf.CA ~y 

DEC~~S that public eo~ve~1enee ~d necessity require the ~stab

l1~bment and oper~tion bj The Calitorn~a Transportation Co=Pan7, a 

corporation, and Sacr~ento & San Jo~q~ River ~1nos~ Ine., a co~

orat1on~ do~g ~eL~ess under ~be namo and 3tyl~ o! T.be River L1ne3~ 

or an auto:otive serVice, as a highway common c~ier~ as such i~ 

lS. 



def~ed by Section 2-3/4 of the Public Util1ties Act: 

:Between it" te:o:nins.l at Oakland." on t:b.e on~ hand" ~ 

Stockton and Sac~ento" on the other" over t~ follo~~ route: 

Ovoer U.S. aighway No. 50" vis. San Leandro" 
l:Ia.ywarc:., Dublin" L1 vormore" Tracy" Stockton" 
Lod,1 a.nc!. Galt" 

as a service alter~tive to that autbor1zed 'bj Decision No. Z1209~ 

d~ted August lS" 1938" rende~ed ~ the present application" and to 

be con3011d.~ted tberew1th and wit~ t~ operations Dere~bove 

authorized between applicant's te~ls in Oakland and Sto~ton~ 

respectively. 

Said Opers.:ions ber~1n authorized. Sball be conducted as 

an a.lternativo and. ::Upplemonts.l service to the eXisting se~ee 0: 
The River L~es by vee~el between S~ Praneizeo" Oakland" and 

Be~keley" on the one band" rospect1vely" and stockton and 

Sacr~ento" on the other ~" rospoctively. 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that a cortit1eate 0: pnb11c con

~en1ence and necossity tbore:or be, and it is hereby" granted to 

The Call1:or''''...1s. Tra.ns::;x>rtation CO!:Qtu::l.:y' and. The Sacramento 0: San 

Joaquin River Lines, Inc." operating under tbe name and style ot 

~~ River Lines" subject to t~ tollow1ng conditions: 

1. The authority :b.e:-e1.n granted shall la~se and be 
void it applicant =ha1l not have eo~~1ed w1th ~ll 
of tbe conditions w1tb1n tbe pe:-1ods o~ t~e :1xed 
here~ unle~s, tor good cause Sbown~ the t~ 3ball 
'be extended by turtller orde::- or th(1 Commission. 

2. Appl1eant Sball file a written aece~tanco 0: tbe 
cert1.t1cate here~ gr~ted w1t~ a period 0: not 
to exceed thirty ( 30) da.ys trol:1 t!:J.e ett e cti va date 
hereOf. 

3. No service shall be con.dueted 'by a.p:?11ca.nt" as e. 
high~a7 co~on carrier, from Stockto~ to Oak1ond; 
between Stockton and Sae::-~ento; or betweon or to 
or from any po~t 1nter.ced1ate to Oak' and ~ Sac
!"amento, othe::- tb.an from OaklG!ld to Stockton" s'3 
hereinabove descr1bed. 

16. 



4. Tho certificate hore~ gr~~tod ~c contingo:t 
u~on ~~pl10~t cont~~u1ng tho operation of 
boat service tor which the highway oom=on 
c~rier op0r~tion 13 ~~ alternntive and sup
plemental ~erv1ce. ~ tho event s~1d boet se~v-
10e is discontinued the certificate hore~ 
granted will become void and will be or no 
turther force and e!fect. 

5. A~plicant zhall co~ence the sorYicc here~ 
authorized v~t~~ a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) daj~ from t~e o!fectivo date 
hereof, and chall t110, in triplicate, and 
oonc~ent11 ~e e~tect1ve on not 
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less than ten (10) dayS t ::lot1ee to the Ra1lroad 
Comnt1ss10n a:ld. the :public;J a taritt' 0:- t:ll:':tf'ts 
constructed 1:1 aec:ordaJ:lCe With the req,u1re:llents 
ot the Commission's Gene~al Orders and containing 
r.:ltes am :t-'..les w:l:U.eh in volume a:cd et!eet s!:l.a.ll 
'be 1dentieel with the rates and ru:es .shown in: 
the wJl1b1 t ~ttached. to the application herein 
g%'3.!lted" or rates and ::-u!.GS satisf'aeto!7 to the 
P~ilroad Commissio~ 

6. Applicant shall file in duplicate, and m:.ke ef!"ee
t1v.e wit:b!.:l. a period or not to exceed tl'::.!:rty (0) 
dsys after the errect1ve date or this order" on not 
le=s than five (5) days t notice to the Railroad 
Co:xm:tss1on a:ld the public~ a time seb.edt:le or time 
sehedt%les e:over1ng the service he=ein authorized in 
a tor: satistactQ!7 to t!:::.e Railroad Co:ml1ss!.on. 

7. The rights aDd pr1v'".ioleges herein nut:b.ori:zed r:ra:1 not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred :lor zs
signed ilIlle$s tile ·vr.:"i tten consent or the Railro~~d. 
Commission to such d.1sCO:lt.::.:c:uellce~ s2;le, lease" 
tr:ms!er or assignme:::lt has !1rst been obtabed.· 

s. No vehiele ma7 be operated by' &:pp11eant here1::l tcl .. ess' 
sue.h vehicle is owned by said. applicant or 1= leased 
by applicant ttOJier a eontro.et or ag:oeement on a ba:;~ 
satisfaetory to the R.a1lro~.<! COmmission. 

9. Applicant shall~ prior to the cOm:leneement of service 
authorized here1:c. and. CO:::lt1nuously thereafter JJ eo.cp17 
with all o! the ~rov1sions or this CO~3ionrs ~eral 
Ord.er No. 9l. 

The !orego~ opinion ~ order is hereb,y approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and o~der o! the Railroad Co~ssion 

or the state or Cali!ornia. 

The e!!ect1ve date of tbis order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereo!~ -
Dated. at San Fl:':l:lciseo, 

n!.c.u.vJdd • 19~. 
ICu.. d:ayor 


